
TDSB Approved Vendor

INITIATIVE DESCRIPTION:

NutFree Gourmet.  We are makers and 
distributors of irresistible 100% nutfree 
gourmet raw cookie dough since 1996.

Produced to order in our fully nut free facility.

Packaged in convenient 500g rolls (frozen) or 
1..4kg tubs (fresh).

We use fine, natural ingredients.  We use 
all butter with no preservatives or additives, 
no artificial flavours, margarines, or oils.

Six wholesomeflavours:
Chocolate Chip, Chocolate Fudge Chip, 
Oatmeal Raisin, Oatmeal Chocolate, 
Snappy Ginger and Shortbread

Classic Chocolate Chip a crisp, chewy, 
melt in your mouth sensation made with lots of 
pure chocolate chips, fresh eggs and creamery butter 

Chocolate Fudge Chip  a buttery rich chocolate dough 
and pure chocolate chips combine to create an intense chocolate 
taste experience..   

Snappy Ginger  a trio of ginger - fresh ginger, quality imported 
Australian Buderim candied ginger and powdered ginger along with molasses 
for a deep seet and spicy cookie.

Oatmeal Raisin A chewy treat made with flaky oatmeal, 
creamery butter and Thomson seedless raisins

Oatmeal Chocolate Chew Pure chocolate chips, flaky oatmeal and 
butter produce a scrumptious toffee-like confection 

Shortbread  Pure butter, pure vanilla give this classic treat its velvety goodness

Irresistible NutFee 
Gourmet Cookie Dough

For more info or to book fundraiser
343-653-5500 or email: mail@nutfreegourmet.com

NutFree Gourmet NutFree Gourmet 

Fall 2023- Spring 2024

PRODUCT COST/ 
BENEFIT TO SPORTS GROUP/ SCHOOL

Rolls (500g)-$8.25 each 
     Suggested sales price: $12 - $14
     Profit: $3.75- $5.75/ roll

Blocks (1.4 kg)-$21 each 
     Suggested sales price: $28- $30
     Profit: $6 - $8/ block
.

ORDER PROCESS:

1. Register your Fundraiser through email 
to: mail@nutfreegoumet.com or Call. 
You will need to provide your school and fundraiser 
information along with a date range you would like to 
receive your order.

Details:  www.nutfreegourmet.com/fundraise-with-us
OR   Call:  343-653-5500

2. We will establish an Order deadline date 
and a Delivery date to your area.
( We suggest 2 weeks for selling and 
allow 10 - 12 days for delivery)

3. Download the appropriate order form 
from our website along with any supporting 
promotional material you might need to begin selling.

4. When ready to place order with us, 
submit totals of all items through our Online Form.  

5. We will confirm your order totals and 
provide you with Invoice amount.

6. Payment is COD or e-transfer (prior to delivery 
to: mail@nutfreegourmet.com)

7. We will correspond with you to get necessary 
delivery details. 

8. Deliveries will be by single bulk to school. 
School to disburse accordingly.

No fees upfront

Free shipping on orders over $500
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NutFree        
Handmade        Quality Ingredients       

All Butter      Small Batch    
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